
RAIn.RoAD Soii:DU:s.--The follow
ing aro the hour at which the train1s
on the C. C. and A. 11. .R1. pass
Winnsborot

For Charlotte, 1.25, A. M.
For Augusta, 11.07, .. ar.

Accomm.voxn L:nur- -Dr
F'or Cohlimhbi:1, 7.36, p r
Vor Ch'arlott e, i0.5 .:

ft,)I..rlous Noticos.

PresbytVriail Ciuurch--v. C. .

Chichester, 11 A. 11., ald 84 . M.
Subbath School 4 1, 1. l. J?rayer.AMe00ting, Wedinedw, 1. A.

Episcopal (h1urch.- -Rev. J. Obear,
services evory 18,un1day ex'CIt the
2nd Sunday of the monthi: at 11
o'clock A. m.

Mrs. George Brown, and Mrs.
.Francis Brown died rucen tly in i he
fiout:4 castoi portioni of the county,
both at advanced ages.

Lots of fruit tLeso da,)S. T':
surplus crop should he dried for
winter use. No food is mnorc huffl,hy,
and (Iried fruit costs two dollar;-; I
bushel and mnorn il-W wintler.

Messrs. Ludden & Bates, of S.a
vaiiah ha11ve selt to this office a

Copy of the latest, song, by John T.
1tledge, entitled, "Whisper 01youl

be mine, Love." It is Very sWet,
and the introdu ction of the minor is
peculiarly c1rucive. Price 40 cenlts.

The Democrtic County FMee-
five Comin-ittce met oil Tuesday.
The m1eeting was full and harmoni1 -

ous. The proccdings were as usual
secret, but -Lnslles were talain to
1m0Ot sacecssfitlly tho crisis forced
upil,l the party.

It is a pity that our baso ballers
have not had an opi>tunity this
year of trying their mettIc again1t
clubs of oJher couit-ie. 'I'hey have
a cranc!h nine, and aI gu'od a pitIer
and ca-telr as there iin the S.tate,
or perhaps better. A little suppling
of their joints this wariml weathier
-%would do them good. Ca1't we
havo a gamo ?

The alteration of the fenlc law
should be adopted ill the interests of
agricultiure. It is crroncously
chr:1gcd that t his clam:;re will ope
ato .igain Iho poor 1 m. For
every lal;or> j)per'.on on no;g a cow

theres are ai dozen 01r two who hazve
no cows b)U wvhoso erous) are0
deJvoure'd by their "'rich" neighbors'
stock. Thoj) new~% law~provide.i for
patsturiage for lab)orers' stock.

The last w cek in July will long
be remnembced for extreim. heat, the
th)ormlometcr ranlging all over1 the
county high uip tho inieties. On
Saturdlay ulight, the 28th ilt., the
thermnomecter F.tood at 838 degrcos at
midnight. Slight rains on.the Tuos
day followving~cooled the atinos,
phere somnewhat. Wh ile the peo-.
plo0 were swo'ltoring, thle crop)s wero
luxuriating, and most favorable
accounts of the past woek's improve-
mont ar'o heard cvocrywhere.
A OnANO s Pic-NI.--Worthiy Mas--

ter J. N. Lipscomnb, of the State
Grange, called by at the White Oak
Grange on Monday, the 0h0th, on his
way from Liberty 11111. The visit
,could not bo advertised, but an

oxtemplorancous pie -nic was gotten
up ; and quite a company assomi)blod.
Captaini Lip)scomb delivored ani ad.
mirablo address on the duties and
necessities of the Grange; and ox-
pressed himself mnu'ih pleased with
White Oakc. After the meeting he
examined some of the crops in the
vicinity, the most striking of which
was that-belonging to the Rev. T.
WV. E~rwin. It is much to b)e
regrotted that a more extended
invitation could not hlavo been
given.

A series of tableaux and charades
were given on Thursday evening,
the 26th July, in the colorod IPresby--
torian church at Ridgoway, for the
benefit of the Church Sunday
School, of which Cornelius Moans
is superintendlopt. Quito a number
of the ladios and ~genthinmen of
Ridgoway attended. The soones
were principmgly taken from the
1Bible, vand wre a ann j li

h,r beiAgled by L:zio Vand,ler,
lost. The super-ilntendent wlas
assistcd b)Y Sam Nelson and others,
to whom a collsiderablo share of tho
suICcess is due. The proceeds
amuounlted to twenty-five do1ars,
which will 1:o expenlded inl repairs
on the chuirch building. Thle cn

tertLainnimnt wats gott.cn upl entirely
by tho colored pcoplc, aLd vas

hilly cre(litablo to theml).

Religious Noticus.

The Colhimia District Confer
eclvo of tho Methodist .I piscopal
(imr-11ch convelie at this plaeo on

Wodnesday, uvening te 8th ot

Ang1s.t,it will cont ilnu its session
till the Sunday following. This
body is made up of the preachers
and lay dcleg4ates of the .holmwhia
Di::;t rict-the presiding dlr of the
District being the c1airmaln. This
Distrietl comprises the counties of
.1d"'OficVl, Lexin-ton, Richland,
Fairfield, Chestcr anI York. For
this year the District, has some fine
preachil.g talent, rAlmont thiem the
1Zens. E.. J. Menri,J. T. Wgt
man. S. Leard J. W. Kelly, J. WN.
Dixon and ot hus. As tIhi: mlleet ing'Coitainls no1ch of religious services.
we anticipate a very interestin"g
cetsioT.The proccdings,: will be

opolel with a strmnl by the ltev.
Jobn T. wigim:mi. D.1a
The Ilightlev. Bishop Howe of

Ille 1piscopal Church will visit St.
Stephen-l's c1hunk h1, I idgewa y, on
Sundav thefl t of Aulust, and onl

the following Tuesday le will
offlciAte in St Johm's chliurel,
Winnsboro. The 1lev. Pohvrs
Johnson, of Yoikville, will accompa-
niy hii:i.
A convocntion of the Epis"Copal

chuirchl wvill be hold inl Che1sicr,
begiigil"s oil t1he 8t inlst. A large
mitutber of pariS hls will be repr.

The Istrionic Entertain,mut.
'lle th:id entertainmleint of the

HIistri41ioi1Clb for the benetit of
the Gordon T.ilit Infantrv, was
given in the Thospian Hall on Tuls-
day evening. Tho plays Sulected

'ere '"M r1ried Life," and -Brother
'!,ill and MO." Great caro had been
(.1kenl in tho,aprtin and Cho
pieces' were thoroughly rehearsed.

hanndomh.
N otw ithlstanding the e'xtromo heat

of thc weJlber, Thespian Hall was
tilled with a select andi appreciative
auico!fC. Th~0e atortauinmuent beganU
with a tableau, "Statuary," in which
the $eaons()l the hours, and lig~ures
hi:dtorie, c!lasiS5cal l nd mfythiolog!icah
were actm irably blonded and pro-
(1need a Leautiflul spectacle. After
music by the string band, the
comnedy of "Married Life" was on-

acted, in which live newly marricd
coutples, quarrol, sep)aratc, weep) andl

makfiedus again in the most
asing annoret. TILho p)arts were

weil sustaiined thr'oughout, Coddle,
espoeeially, bringing down~the houso
with his bearskin coat andt six waist-
coats, and Dovc, with his beaver, his
aggressive red cravat, and his
general "bumnpkinnoss"and bad gram -

maur;was huge. Mrs.Lynx wvas delight..
fully jeaIlous aind desp1onident over
the su11posd gallantries and flirta-
tions of her naughty husband, whilo
Mrs. Coddle was in at charmxing state
of desperation b.)causo her good
man ab)solu tely r'efuised to become
OXcited1 over her flirtutions, for fearlie might bo0 put into a p)orspiration
and catch his death of cold. Other
t roubles however excitedl Codio1
to such a degroe that he
thiroatoened to drown himself
if lie could only p)repanre a
bath war'm enough for the purpose.
M\r. and Mrs. Younghuisband were
persistently conitradio'ting each
other on all occasions. Mrs. D ove
exhibited the deepest solicitude for
her. dear Hen.ry and faithfully in--
deavored to eorrect his bad manners
and worse grammar. Mr. and Mr's.
Disital, wore always unhappy, bo-
e,ause lie would not or could not
lnvish that amount of attent'.on
wvhich g she rightfully claimed.
The interest of the audience wvas hold
althrongh nd'thei al . ...e

when Dovo's coat was torn t o) shred
by Coddle inl l ing him alonl to
clear up the miystury of the "wonil
in black."'
Then followed the comic duct,

Polly Hopkins, and but one adjee-
tive can be applied to it. It was

siliply imumense, being inl our opinion
the most effectivo acting yet seen
beforo the Histrionic footlights.
It brought down tie h1ou1S
with ronmils of applause.

'he second paA of the enterbiin
ment was the farce "Birot,er Bill
ami we." "A. 'Noodle," tie old
ent wa adm irablyNiroider04. Ben
Wiggles, in- h'1s s tr".ight :acket,
created nIIItel mrriment. I'lhe
character of Simon Squibbs was Nueli
Stainled. William tieWies, the

swell and upstart, got into a ietty
pickle at the end by having three
ladies claim hi.s hand at once, whilo
"miuy sistecr and "my daughtor" and the
charming serving girl, well por-
trayet several feminino traits inl
thiir respectiivo characters, and
fainted most effectively at tihe finale.
Tle music by the string band was

spirited, and formed an enjoyable
feature of the entermainment.

The progranune Was somew10hat
too long. but tie actors hlt been
well drilled and acted thtir piarts
qu1ito successfully. Mulch cr-cdit is
due to the management of the Club.

EUefrelahncnts were served up
duriIn- tho entertainment, and
proved 11truly refreshinqg.

P)RO0F. N. SC IDMIITT,
P11 "o, Mlodceon and Organ Tuner,

23,S Main'Street. Co l .ie, S. C,

- I Aln .wrience of tlirty-thi
Pin . tdons, Organls :1nd( '111ln

Milsical 11Insit-lits, l-0h inlulp n
Aimerica, is enablcd to guatl-alsl ti-fa-
tion, or J11 e no" elharge. lie has (lh
hI i 'IIet reCCOIIeIid t ions froilm sch ol.

a41l lle es in the I it.AUt States.

CLOSING OUT

1 niiro Spr'i:ig aind S80mmore

--OF-.

Dry Goods, Cloiting, &c,

AT AND) .BELOW COST,

To~ IMake Iloomn for Fall andi
Wlinter (oods.

R,. I, Dainnonbe~rg,

july 2(0

---o-- --

I-have just recei ved Some very fineO old
orn Wh~.1 iske~y, Peach and A ppfo- Brain-

dly, fromt Steno Moumntaini, Georgia, anmd
LmolnOi county, Virgjinia, anid variousm
other graos of ,Westterni Rlyo Whiskey,North Carolina Corn and Rye WhIikeys,D)omosqtic and Inmported Winos andl

---ALSO.-
A largo stock of bottled goods, comwis,t.

ing, of Champagne, Lager floor, fom
family uso, Ales,'Porters, Soda Water &o.Onoe barrel freshl Nowark Cider on draught.Cool drinks o1 all dlescriptionsR. Tobco,Cigars, & o.o*

--AT Oun HIousrn.-.
J. D). MafCAUiLV

SPEI.AL NOTICTES.
DO o Walic Health

WA'y Wim. ,I: D: ?- -D1eath, or whitt. is
WorSe, is the ilevitable re,sult of colliii-

IIcd niuspen"it 1 of the 111onstrual flow. it
is ia coltition v ichi shoild nlot be 1114tild

w fiti. mmalite reli'fvi is the only safe-
uard against costitution l ruin.iIall

caivw of supprein, susp-lsion dwr othoer
irreguhIarity of "courst-,' Dr. .1. BIr-ad.-

fivl(s Flt'al> Vegilator is th;41 vly sure.k
reIiledy. It. act4 by givinlg tone' to ithe
irvouis oentsre, improvin.g IIII tie blood
I41nd doter-iiiiiing (iroctly to ihv organ1s4 of

I n t ('list r-uat-ion. It is at ltgitimaito pre-
scription, and1i1 the11,3 most intelligent I)Do.
tors tise it. Preptred by .1. Iradliehl,

Atlai .n, I. S.5 per 'bottle, anld for
sa!o by Dit. W. E. Ajjiu.:
july 31 2v

CONGRESS STREET

N&

E

0

WINNSUBORO, S. C1.

N1W1 GOODS

AT

U. G, 1)ESPORTES'
AND

BARGAIN52-
IN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHIING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
, WINES,

LIQUORS,
feb 3 Etc., Etc.

McMaSter & Brice
..--...0 .

AI.I:VE~ greattly reduicedl thea prices of
thijr

HIAMBUURG EDGINGS,
INSERJTINGS,

LAC1'S,
PiQ UES,
TIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
.COTTON EDGINGS,

FRILLINGS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Call and exainc their "'ChG .p Show
C'aso" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july~ 28t

JUST ARR1IVED,

be. taut,til selction of Lan andItt~
(C:unblriesc, in all the now desirablo Colors
andk( PaltternH.

A bemtiful1 lino of Ilamburg Edgings,
anid Tr'immitiings of all kinds. Calicoes of

laktest styIos andl t greatstly redukced prices.

A largo assortment of F?ans, Buttons,
Clomnbs, and( 1not.ions of all kings.

Call Ofn unrt(l)rigned beOfore mnakin
your purohasesnd yofti O will'be sAtisfioe

LATF3ST, BEliST AND OHE~APE~ST

GOODS ato purchase8d oft.

Ijnne2A $OL- WOLFE.

NOTICE

,intend to gradually chan1 our
:towk to Groceries, llavyDry oodslIoots, Shoes, and all goods neodcd on
plantations.II
We therefore offerall fancy goods, such

RH

Edgings,
veilings,

Ribbons",
Jiaeolet and Swiss,

L'aclln erchiefti,
C.-ssinires,

Fine Mloves,
Collars,

CuMfs.
Scarfs,

nd al of her goods of this character at and

BELOW COST.

If you want any kind of Faney Notions,
give us at cill. The prieu shall suit you.for tho

-CASH.-

LADD BROS.
junco 119

N~EDW cGroODs
NEW GOODS I I

E have just received a stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

prints of the best brands at 83 cents.
4-4 Camutbrics at 10) cents.
Cent<e..nial S3tripes at 12.) cents.

A full Stock of Shiringsa, Sheetings anglDrilling at low figures.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!!
We have just receivcd a large and comi
pl1(to stock of Npring and Summer Cloththing ivhich we will soll as cheap as any

IHATS ! HATS ! flATSI!
Gents' and Youtha'.Felt and Strawv flats of
all kinds and at any price.
CASSIMERES ! CASSIM.ERES I J
Wo have just receivedl a full stock of Cassi..
meruss fromi the (Charlot tesvil lo Mills.

-ALSO-

'.weeds, Cot tonades, Jcens, etc.

_J F. McMVaster & Co.

FUJRNITUjRE,

W.rINDOW Shades, Picture Frgnpes,CYhild ron's Carriages, Lumnbor andIShiingles.
Use econlOray by b)uying the best, and

buy wyhere you can got the cheapest.
april 26 11. W. PHILLIPS.

Merchant Tailoring.

HEjj nadersign.ed informs the citizens

of Wilnn'aboro and th-e county generally,

that ho has~opened a Tailoring Establish..mont in the store znext to Mr." J. Olendin..
in('A. 'He is prepared to c'lo all, ksindcs of
worli in his line at abort notice dne on
reasonabl,e terine. A full lipe of sain pies

kept constantly, on hand,' from which

customers miay make select,ions. Specia4
Attention given to OU2fTXNG.


